Call to Order:

Attendance:

Appointment of Alternates (as needed):

School Liaison Report:
  Information on Social Hosting, requires approval

Law Enforcement Liaison Report:

Approval of Minutes from June 28, 2022 special meeting:

Treasurer Report:

Public Comment:

Correspondence:

Old Business:
  Film, Resilience, suggested by Ted Angevine
  Uprooting Addiction: consider doing another showing
  Website Redesign Update – final quote and contract
  Family Game Night – May 13, 2022 - Report
  Social Hosting Laws – discuss effective ways to get the word out
  Gambling Addiction – get BoE approval for a schoolwide presentation, discuss funding
  Prom Event – plan for 2023 - start in January
  Town funding requests must start in November/December 2022
  Set up an annual calendar to assist with planning events

New Business:
  NARCAN training with Greenwoods
  Art Posters for Mental Health Month
  Funding of 8th Grade Moving Up Outing
  Recap of July 18 meeting with Denise Raap
  Discussing and confirmation of the signatories on the Prevention Council checking account
  Efforts to implement the Stacked Deck curriculum in the 2022-23 academic year
  September 23 wellness fair at the Litchfield Community Center

Adjournment:
Topic: Prevention Council Meeting

Time: Feb 8, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
   Every month on the Second Tue, until Jun 14, 2022, 5 occurrence(s)
   Feb 8, 2022 07:00 PM
   Mar 8, 2022 06:00 PM
   Apr 12, 2022 07:00 PM
   May 10, 2022 07:00 PM
   Jun 14, 2022 07:00 PM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.

Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZwvf--
grTMoHNWfTTle8DCY4ZP0Fb1qWjPWN/ics?icsToken=9tyKuGqrDMsEtedsh-GRpwAlqqM_zztIxBgo1qmivMBnh3QTqiDNISFLAuAe_a

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88286838261?pwd=QVpySm45Vktsb1pMam1NWG8xVjh1dz09

Meeting ID: 882 8683 8261
Passcode: 174729

Dial by your location
   +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 882 8683 8261
Passcode: 174729